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To the night Hon^^'= Sir Charles BHncof?2hey

Lord-Mayor of London^ and to the Court

ofAldermen.

Right Honourable,

^Hm Honefi Zed^ which the foSowlng Sermon
exprejfeth a7ai?ift the Murder ofKing Charles

the Firft, is the Only Thing in it^ which

co:ild defernje Tour Thanks^ and recommend it to Toiir

approbation : So that Tour Order for its being made
P-iiblickj is iin Open Tefiimony to the World-, that a

IJifcoirfe agai'tjfl Rebellion is as acceptable in the City^

AS at Court ^ And that Thofe^ who have forbcrn to

Speak their Minds, en fuch Occafions^ for fear of
difpleaflng^ have been afraid, where no Fear was.

It is to the Immortal Hi'nour of that Great CitVt

ever v^hich Tou prefide^ that it had (even in the wcrfi

ff Times) this Chara5iergiven of it by the Royal Mar^
tyr. That much the better, ?.nd greater Part of it,

was full of Love, Duty, and Loyalty to HisMa-
jcfty •, A^d., that Ferfons of the like good Affeclions

to Our preftnt Soiereign^ may never hereafter^ throi/gh

W^int of P^i/ihncey Zeal^ and Activity^ fvffer the

Infinitely Meaner Part in Qiiality, and the much
Leifer Fart in Number, to prevailfo far, as to Al-
ter the Government, fo well eftablifh'd amongft

Vs ., but may gather up the Courage and Refolu-

Tion to )oin with Her Majefty, in Defence of that

Religion, Law, and Liberty, which hitherto hath,

r.nd which only can, make Themfelves, Her Ma-
jelty, and Her Kingdom, Happy j is the Hearty

Frayer of.

Right Honourable,

Tour mofl Hianble^

and Obedient Servant^

GEORGE SMALRIDGB



JUDGES xix. 20.

And it wasfo, that all thatfaw it, j^?^, There

was no fuch Deed dofie^ nor fccn, from the

day thdt the Children of Ifrael came up out of
the Land ofEgypt ^ vnto this day : Confider of
it, take Advice, and fveak ycnr Minds,

THE barbarous Faft, to which 'thefe Words
refer, is fet forth, at large, with all its Ag-

gravating Circumll-ances, in the foregoing

Verfes of this Chapter. To enter into the

Particulars of it, is neither NecejTary, nor Proper :

I ihall only, in General, obferve, Tliat it was com-
mitted in a Time of Anarchy and Confufion,

when the*-e was no Kmg in Ifrael • That it was
not a Crime of any One Single Deiiomination, but a
Complicated Piece of Villany, involving in it the

Guilt of many Grofs and Enormous Sins ; and, That
the Perfons concern'd in the Comralfilon of it, were
certainSons of Belial^ Void of all Pity, Fvegaid- ^. ^q.
lefs of Shame, and as Unreltrain'd by any
Principles of Religion, or RGmorfe of Confcience,
as if they had been equally fare, that there was then
no God in Heaven, as, that there was no King in Ifrael,

This Confummate Wickednefs was done m
C'beah^ and a Report of it fent to the Tribes ^' ^^'

of Ifrael. All thofe, whom the Fame of it reach'd,

did, upon their firil: hearing it, pronounce, thai;

There was no fiich Deed done^ nor feen-, jrom the dav
that the Children of Ifrael came vp out of the Land of

£gyp-, till that day. But although they had, without
the leaft deliberating about it in their ov.'n Breaft?,

A i £Dd



4 A Sermon hfon the Court <?/Aldermen,

and without confultiiig the Opinions of Others,pafs'd

this Judgment upon it \ Yet they are calFd upon far-

ther to Confder of it^ to take Advice^ and then to /peak

their Afinds : So that, from the Werds, there do arife

thefe Three Obfcrvations.

Firfi^ That there are Some Adions (6 fhocking,

that All Men do, upon the Firft hearing of them,
without takingTime to Confider, without asking tiie

Opinion of Others, Unanimoully agree to condemn
them.

Secondly^ That although Such Aiftions do, at the
Firft View, appear very Odious, Yet, in order to
Confirm or Reftify our firfi: Judgments of them, it is

proper to Confider them farther, and to take in the
Advice of Others.

Thirdly^ That when any Adions do, both at the
Firft View, and alfo upon farther Enquiry, appear
very Flagitious, We fhould then, without any Re-
fervc. Openly and Freely fpeak our Minds concern-
ing them.

To each of thefe Heads I ihall fpeak feverally, and
apply what I fhall fay upon Each, to that Execrable

Fad, for which We are this Day humbling Ourfelves

in rhe Sight of God.
Firft, then, I obferve, That there are Some Ani-

ons ^o fiiocking, that All Men do, upon the Firft

'liCaring of them, without takingTime to Confider,

v/ithoutasking the Opinion of Others, Unanimoully
agree to condemn them.

However Men may differ m their Opinions con-
cerning the Meaflires of Truth, and the Ways by
which \Ve do arrive at the firft Notices of Things

;

Yet it is agreed by Ail, becaufe attefted by the com-
n'ion Experience of All, That there are Some Truths,
which Vv^e do more eafily Difcover, and more readily

and firmly AlTent to, than Others. For, Some are

the Refults of Long Enquiry, and Clofe Reafoning^
whilft Others ofrer themfelves to our Thoughts of
their Own accord j thruit ia upon Us, whether we

wiH



on the 51/? of January. %
xj^ill or not \ and feem not fo much to Court our Al^
feat, as to Command it. We find Ourfelves necelTa-

rily determined, in Some Cafes, to judge One way
rather than Another \ and though We ftrive never
ib much. We cannot prevail upon Ourfelves to Al-
ter, or fo much as to call in Queftion, fuch Judg-
ments. Thele Truths, when examin-d afterwards,
by Reafon, are found to be very agreeable to it ; but
t-hey do not wait for fach Examination, before they
can gain Admittance into our Belief-, but are al-

low'd, without pafllng any Teft, barely on their

Own Account and Credit. Thofe, who ivever rea-

fon at all about them, are as Strongly, though noc
upon fo Good Grounds, perfuaded of them, as thofe

who reafon moH \ and though they may be capable

0/ receiving, from Proof and Authority, an additio-

nal Strength, Yet they do not at all Vv^ant it.

i^ow, amongfi: thofe Truths, which do thus pre-
vent all Rea(bning, and gain our Affent upon the
Firll View, I think. We may jultly reckon thofe

Judgments, which We form, concerning the EfFen-

tial Differences of I\loral Good and Evil. For Our
Sight is not more quick in difcerning the Variety
of. Figures and Colours, nor more taken with the

Beauty of Some, or difpleas'd with the Deformity
of Others \ the niccft Ear hath not a more diilind

Perception of the Harmony or Difcord of Sounds \

nor doth the moll delicate Palate more accurately

diftiaguifh Taftes, than our Intellectual Faculties do
apprehend the plain and familiar Dillindtion be-

tween Right and Wrong, Honeil and Dilhoneft,

Good and Evil, and find an Agreeablcncfs and Sa-^

tisfa(^ion in the One, a Difagreeabienefs and Diflk'--

tisfadion in the Other. Kence is it, that the Pro-

phet Jfiiah^ when he pronounces a Curfc upon all

tbofe, who confounded what God had plainly diilin-

gpifh'dy fuppofes the Oppolite Rinds of Humane
^dions to ba at as great a.diftancc the One from

the Other, 3S-the niol?; Contrary jQuaiities, which
>

' A3 Wc



6 A Sermon hcfire the Court of Aldermen,

We are inform'd of by the Reports of Our Senfes.

.
_^

Wo vnto them that call evil good^ and good

evil ^ that fut darknefs for lights and light

for darinefs \ that put hitterfor fweet, andfxveet for hitter.

I do not fay, that this Power of readily difcerning

betwixt Moral Good and Evil upon the firft View,

doth extend itfeif to all the Differences of Humane
Anions ^ or that in our Enquiry into the Rectitude

or Obliquity of Such as are very Complex in their

Kature, and vvhofe Lawfulnefs or Unlawfulnefs de-

pends upon a great Variety and Combination of Cir-

cum-ltances. We can, in a Moment, pofitively and

fureiy determine, whether they are Good or Evil^

worthy of Praife or Difpraife \ fit to be by all Men
Admir'd and !mit3ted,or to be Condemn'd,and Avoid-

ed. Our Senfes themfelves do not inform Us of every

Minute Difference,which is to be found inthofe things

which fall under their Special Notice and Cognizance,

The firft Departure from Streightnefs is not, perhaps,

perceived by the molt curious and piercing Eye •, it

iuifices, that what is Very crooked doth prefently

betray itfeif to the Sight, though We cannot precifely

determine, v^here its Obliquity doth firft commence.
And thus alio it is in Moral Adions ^ Some of them
are of a Mixt Nature, in which the Colours of Good
and Evil are fo blended and confufedly put together,

that it is fometimes very difficult to determine, with

which Sort they ought to be rank'd •, but ftill, what is

Eminently Good, or Notorioufly Evil, doth foon dil^-

cover it Self: There is thatBeauty and Comelinefsiuv

Som.e Actions, which the moft negligent and tranfient

View cannot but take Koti-ce of, and be Charm'd
with^ that Hideoufnefs and Deformity in Some Sins,

from which Humane Nature, as corrupt as it is, doth
inftantly Start back and Recoil.

And it is for very wife and good Reafons, that-'

God hath fo form'd our Faculties, that, concerning"

Such Actions as are Extraordinary in Either Kind,

Such as are Extremely good, or Extremely wicked,

ail



en the 5 ly? of January.'. 7
all Men fhould be able to judge thus Pvcadil^, and
thus Truly. For, in Humane Life, it often happens,
that an Occafion is given us of doing Some great

Good, or a Temptation laid before Us to commit
Some great Evil, when there is no Leifure allow'd

Us of entring into a long Deliberation, whether the
Good or Evil, to which v(/e are invited, be really Such,
as they do at the firft Sight appear, or not : In which
Cafes it is necefTary, that We fliould act: according to
our Prefent Light, and, therefore, by Providence wife-

ly order'd, that we fhould enjoy fuch Open and
Plain Day-light, that there fhould be no Danger of"

our Stumbling. By this Method, God hath made
the Same wholfome Provifion for the Security oi our
Souls, as He hath done for Preferving the Health of
our Bodies ; To Such Meats as might prove noxious
to Us, and being once taken down, digefled, a:id

mingled with the Mafs of our Blood, might quickly

deftroy our Lives, We have often fo Ilrong an Anti-
pathy, that We refrain from them, merely on ac-

count of this Natural Averllon, without conildering

the milchievous Confequences, that might arife from
Our indulging Our Selves in them : And in the like

manner, thole Sins, which carry v/ith them the great-

efl Malignity, and which are mofl perilious to tlie

Souls of Men, do create in our Minds fjch an utter

Abhorrence and Deteftation, that We are thereby
more powerfully reflrain'd from the Commiffion oV
fuch Sins, than We fhould be by the bare Conlldera-
tion of thofeevil Principles, from wlience they Row,
or thofe m.anifcit Dangers, to which they do expofe
Us. All Men are not endu'd writh fo much Penetra-
tion ofThought, {0 much Strength of Reafoning, {o

much Dexterity and Skill, in deducing One Trut'a
from Another, as to Difcover, or fo much as to Per-
ceive the Force of thofe Arguments, which may l:e

brought to prove a thing Wicked and Abominable
\

but without Reafoning, without drawing any long
Train of Inferences, without enqiiii ing into the Hid-
den Grounds and Caufes of Evil, All^ wUo are not de-

A 4 ilijvxcc



8 A Sermon, hefore the Court ^/Aldermen,

flitute of Common Senfe, do quickly perceive, in

Grofs and Heinous Sins, that monllrous Turpitude
and Deformity, which is, in itfelf, Vifible, and not

to be Over-lookt.

Thus, alTooii as the Children of Jfrael were in-

formed, that a Daughter of One of their Tribes had,

by the Men of Gibeahy in a Violent and Outrageous
manner, been Affaulted, Abus'd, and Murder'd ^ the

Indignation, which prefently arofe in the Breaft of
Every Onc^ who heard it, fuperfeded the Necellity

of any tedious Search into the precife Demerits of

the Adion *, and the Voice of all the People fpoke

aloud what the Voice of Nature had before whifper'd

to each Man's private Thoughts, that fo Unparallel'd

a Wickednefsdeferv'd the feverelt Cenfure, and war-
ranted the keenell Refentment.

And, doth not the Treafon of this Day kindle in

our Brealls the like juft Indignation ! Can We hear of

a Sovereign Prince murder'd by his Own Unnatural
Subjects, and doth not the bare Mention of it excite

in our Minds the utmoU; Abhorrence of fo barbarous

an Aftion ? Do not our Ears tingle^ alToon as we hear

of it ? Are not our Spirits immediately in a Fer-

ment, at the Firil Report thereof? Doth not a Pire

prefently burn within Us ? Do We not feel our Hearts

glowing, on a fudden, with an holy Zeal, againft fo

Ungodly, fo Unchriftian, fo Inhumane a Deed ? And
areV/enot, by a fort of Natural InHind, which pre-

vents all Reafoning, which leaves no room for Deli-

beration, forcibly determin'd to conceive in our

Thoughts, and with our Tongues to exprefs a Per-

feEi W,trsd of it ? Can We look upon it to be Necef-

fary, can We judge it to be even ^o much as Lawful

for Us, Calmly and Sedately to Deliberate, whether
fuch a Fad is to be condemned, or not ? Is it not, in

ibme Degree, Blam.e-v/orthy to be Cool, and Difpaf-

"fionate,upon fo provokiag an Occalion? And, Ihould

We not betray too much Indifference and Lukewarm-
ijefs, if we Ihould take time to Confder and Advlf&^

before



on the 3 ly? of January. 9
before We pretend to Form any Jadgment about it ?
Need We to fufpend our Opinions concerning it, till
We have more Carefully and Thoroughly examin'd
it? Are We afraid of being Ra(h and Precipitate,
unlefs We Impartially weigh, in an equal Balance,
what is to be faid For it, as well as what is to be faid
Againft it? Muft We wait, till the Apologias for
Rebellion and Murder have brought forth their flrom
Reafons, and till We have tried the Strength of thofc
Pleas, which they have to advance, in Defence of
Blood-flied and Parricide, before We proceed to de-
termine any thing m our Own Thoughts about them ?

Might We not, in this Cafe, fafely appeal to the firft
Judgments of Thofe, who are fo hardy as to Defend
this Day's Treafon, or even of Thofe, who were fo
wicked as to Commit it ? For, although there be No
Crime fo Heinous, which m.ay not find fome Advo-
cates, None fo fhocking to Humane Nature, which
Men, violently pufh'd on by the Inlligation of the De-
vil, and given over to a Reprobate Mind by the jult
Judgment of God, may not bring themfelves,at Laft,
to Confent unto ; Yet We have no Reafon to donbr,
but that the Execrable Fad, of which We are no\^
Speaking, did, at the Firfl Propofal of it, appear in
the fame black Colours to the Patrons of it, Yea, and
to the very Traitors themfelves concern'd in it, as it
doth to Other Men; that Natural Confcience did, ia
them, for feme time, bear the fame Teftimony againft
It, as It ftiU doth in Others ; and that they muft have
taken a great deal ofpains to ftifie rhe Convictions of
their Own Minds, before they could bring themfelves
to Excufe to Juftify, and to Approve an Aftion,
which muft, at Firft, have ftruckeu Them if they
were not of a different Make from All Other Men,
With a Natural Horror and Averfion. But that We
may not feem, in a Matter of fo great Moment, to
]ay too much Strefs upon the Firft Judgments, that
Men form, which, after all, perhaps, may be but
Prejudices, it will be proper for Us to proceed to
^^^ Second
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Second Con-iideration, That although fcTiic Alliens do, at

tnt Firft View, appear very Odious, Yet, in order to Con-
firm or Reflify our FiriT: Judgments of them, it is proper to

Confider thein farther, and to take in the Advice of O-
thers.

When an A£tion is immediately to be done by Us, and
there is no time allow'dUs to deliberate about it, the Diftates

of our Own Confcience, being the beft Guides We have^

muft be followed by Us. But concerning Actions Already

done, We have more leifure to judge, and, therefore, ought
to take more care to judge aright. If they do, at the firft

View, Appear wicked, this is a fhrewd Indication, that they

are fo in an Eminent Degree ; but, upon a farther Examina-
tion into the feveral Circumftances of them, We may find

either g«od Reafons to Alter our firft Opinion, or clearer

Evidence to Confirm Us in it. Such Notions as prevail in

th?. Age, in which We live, and among the Perfons, with
whom Vv'e converfe ; fuch as have been inftill'd into Our
Minds from our Infancy, and have all along grown up with
Us : fuch as We have heard often Inculcated and never Con-
tradifted, We are arl: to look upon,as engraven in our Hearts

by the Finger of God j wlien, perhaps, after all, they are

only the Prejudices of wrong Education. That V/e may not,

therefore, be mifled into Error by any fuch Prepoffeflions, it

will be expedient for Us to re-examine our former judgmerrts,

and to enquire, how things will appear upon a Nicer and
Clofer Scrutiny. When a thing appears Crooked to the Eye
upon tlie firft View, We can't but pay fo much Deference to

the Teftimony of our Senfes, as to prefume it fuch ; but be-

caufe this Appearance may fometimes chance to proceed from
a Defeft in the Organ, and not from any real Crookednels

in the Objefl, for our better Satisfaftion, t:t meafure it by a

Rule, and then pronounce with more Certainty concerning

it ; and tlie fame Ivlethod We ought to obferve, in judging

of Moral Ac1:ions ; if they, at the Firft Sight, appear Noto-
rioufiy Wicked, we cannot but entertain a violent Sufpicioii

of their being fuch ; but becaufe this Appearance may arife

from fome Corruption of oui Judgment, when there is no
Obliquity in the Anions themfeh'es, the beft Way to pre-

vent all Poffibility of Error, will be to examine them by tlie

only Infallible Teft, the Law of God; If they will abide that

Trial, they are not, by Us, raftily to be condemned; if, upon
a Deliberate, Fair, and Impartial Examination, they are

fpiind plainly icpugnani to the declared Will of God, We
cjinnoi;
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rannot fee thought too dogmatical or peremptory, in paffing

Sentence of Condemnation againfl them.

But this Sentence will cany ftill more Weight and Au-

thority with it, if We do not depend too much upon our

Own judgments, but call in the Advice ofOthers. Men are

fo apt to differ in their Opinions, and take fo great a delight

in contradiaing Each Other, that tliofe Truths muft carry

with them a more than Ordinary Degree of Evidence, in

which All or Moft Men do agree; He who confiders, v/hat a

wide Difference there is in the Ways of Mens Thinking and

Judging, from the DiifereiKze of their Complexions, Tem-
pers, Education, Charafter, ProfelTion, Age, Religion, and

other innumerable Specialties, by which they are diilin-

guifhed One from Another, and difpos'd to form very Dijfi-

calt judgments concerning the fame Perfons or Things, will

not be furpriz'd to find, that feveral Men do feldom concurr

in the Verdift, which they pafs upon tliofe Anions, that fall

within their Obfervation and Cognizance. Some Specula-

tive Truths there are, in which the Interefls of Men being

not at all concerned, all may Unanimoully agree : Some Rules

of Life there may be, (tho"" thefe much fewer than the Other)
which moft Men may join in the Approbation of: Some
Virtues or Vices, which, confider d A/oftraftedly, and v/ith-

out Regard to Perfons, they may agree to Praife, or to Con-
demn : but when they come to judge of Anions, not as they

are in Idea and Theory, but as they are in Reality and Fa£l

;

not as they are in Books, but as they are performed by fuch

and fuch Men ; here ftverai things will offer themfelves to

influence and biafs their judgments. When, therefore, not-

withftanding there are fo Many and Strong Obflacles to hinder
Men from concurring in their Opinions, any A<flioiis are

condemned by a General Confent, this Unanimity of judg-
ment is, though not a Demonftrative Proof, yet a very Srronq
Prefumption, that Such Aftions are Notorioully Wicked, and
in Reality Such, as they do Univerfally appear.

Now, if We take thefe Meafurcs in regulating our Judg-
ments concerning that black Treafon, which hath made this

Day unto Us a Day of Shame and Reproach, a Day of
Mourning and Lamentation ; if We examine it narrowly in
all its Parts, if We try it by the Rules of Morality, Law,
and Religion; ther,e will be as much Difference between tlie

Degrees of Guilt, which will Then appear, and thofe which
jtSeem'd to have upon aTranlitory View, as there is betv.*en

ijie Ditnenlions ©f an Objed Clofeiy cbferv'd by the Help of
'<' - " - -

^j^g
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the Beft Glaffes, and Slightly glanc'd upon by the Naked Eye:
fiut 1 his flagitious Wickednels hath been fo Often, and fb

Thoroughly conlider'd ; the Beft and the Wifeft Men have fo

frequently declar'd theiir Opinions of it, and have confirm^

t^iqfe Opinions with Such Strength of Reafoning, the heinous

Guilt thereof hath been plac'd in fo clear a Light, and de-

icrib d in lb lively Colours, that it would be fcarcely excu-

febJe, at this Time, to attempt a faint Copy of that Night-
piece, whicli hath been drawn by the mo/l Mafterly Hands.-

Should We bring into One Comprehenfive View all the va-

rious Circumihnces, v/hich jointly contribute to enhance the

Demerit of this enormous Sin ; Sliould We draw up an exacl-

Catalogue of all the InffjJences, Indignities, Perjuries, Tu-
mults, Rapines, Devafiations, and Murders, that prepared

the \Vay for it ; and all the Diforders, Confulions, Op'
preilions, and Tyrannies, tliat followed it ; Should We take;

into our Conlideration the Perf^nal Virtues, and Sacred Cha- -

racier of that blclTed Prince, whofe Innocence ought to have-

-iecur'd Him from all Harm, had he beenRefponlible for his

Conduct at any Humane Bar ; and whofe Majelly ought to

.

have exempted Him from Violcnf:e, had He been guilty of
the Crimes Unjuflly laid to his Charge j Should VVe repre-

fent to our Thoughts the Many and the Strong Obligations,

%vhich his Rebellious Sabje61:s lay under, from Gratitude, Ho-
nour, Fidelity, the Laws of Nature, the Laws of the Land,,

and the Laws of God, (all which Bonds, i-vhen the Spirit of

the Lord, as they impioufly pretended, came mightily upon

iheWj rtere prcfenily broia?, as a Thread of Tove is hrolcn^ T^hcn

it tmche'h the Fire) Should We run through the Tragical

Hiilory of Their Crimes and His Sufferings, and follow Him
from Palace to Palace, from Camp to Camp, from Prifon to

Pri{bn,.till, at lafl, We attend Him on the Scaffold ; Should

We reflect on the deliberate Malice, wherewith this hellilh
.

Deed was Defign d ; the fleady Wickednefs, wherewith it

was Carry'd on ; and the remorllefs Cruelty, wherewith it

was Accomplilh'd ; Should We take in to the Account the

Dilhonour done thereby to our Country, and to our Reli-

gion , and the bold Profanation of Gods Name, in begging

his Guidance and Aid, in the Violation of his Laws, and

afcribing to Him. the Praife of thofe A£lions, whereby He
was, in the molt Sacrikgibus manner, Blafphem'd ; Should

,

We, in Ihort, look Backwards upon all thofe CalariHtics.

which Our Fathers and We have felt, or Forwards upon all^

thofe ^fliferjes, v/hich We and Oui Poflerity have yet Rea^;

fon
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fon to fear, either as tlie Natural Confequences of this great^

Sin, or as the juft judgments of God on the Accoujit of it

;

Such a Reprcfcntation as this, however Imperfe<5l and Short

of the Truth, muft neceflarily Confirm Us in the Opinion,

which We had, upon the Firfl View, entertain d, of the Exe-

crablenefs of this Fact ; and extort from Us an Open DecJa-.

ration againft that Wickedncfs, which We cannot hut, from
the very Bottom of our Hearts, Abhor. For, as We obferv'd,

in the Third and Laft Place,

When any A6lions do, both upon the Firft View, and al-

fo upon a Farther Enquiry, appear very Flagitious, We fhouid

then, without any Referve, Openly and Vieely Spc.tk oar

Minds concerning them.

In vain do our Natural Confciences bearTeftimony againft

Notorious and Crying Sins ; in vain is that TeftimonT

firengthen*d by the concurrent Suffrages of Reafon and of Re-
ligion ; if, when We have taken due care to form our Opi-
nions aright, and are under any Obligations of Juftice ob

Charity to declare them. We are either fo Falfe as to fpeak

Againft our Minds, or fo Pulillanimous as not to Speak o>m,

Minds Frankly and Plainly. A Mark of Infamy hath, by the.

Univerfal Confent of all civiliz'd Nations, been fet upon,

fome Aftions, tending either to the great Difparagement of
Humane Nature, or to the great Difturbance of Civil Socie-"

ties ; that a Senfe ofShame, and Fear of Difgrace, might be
powerful Curbs to reftrainMen from doing Such vile! hin.gs,

as would be fure to Stain their Reputations, and to Fix an
indelible Blot of Ignominy upon their Memories. But tlii3

Dread of Infamy can no longer prove a Reftraint, than v/hilft

Aftions truly Reproachful meet with that juft Reproach,

which they deferve • but this Law ofOpinion or Reputation,

whereby it is agreed, that Such and Such Vices iliall be pn-
nilh'd with DifrepHte,willj like other Laws, lofe all its Force

and Energy, unlefs thofe, who are entrufted with the Admi?
niftration of it, take care to put it duly in Execution.

Whatever good Reafons there are, why the Names of Per-

fons eminent for Virtue fhould be mention'd with Efieem in

their Own Time, and deliver 'd down with Honour to Poftcf

lity, the Same are equally Strong for branding the Memo-
ries of Wicked Men with lading Marks of Difgrace ^ lince

the Canonizing of Saints doth not more manifejlly tend to

the Advancement of Virtue, than tlie Stigmatizing of Vil-

lains doth to the Supproilion of Vice. There are, indeed,

greater Rewards laid up for the Godly, and forer judgments

ke^t
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kept in Store for Sinners, than their being remembred with
Honour and Infamy : But ftill, it is one confidcrable Part of
the Juft Mans Recdmpence, tliat hii Aitmory jhdl he hleffeeiy

and of the Wicked Man's Funilhment, (which ought to come
home to Him) that his Narrielhallrot. The greateft Mifchief

that can poflibJy be done to the Souls of Men, is to difcow-

rage them from doing their Duty, by fpeaking Evil of what
God has Commanded, and to Encourage them in theCommif-
f\on of Sin, by fpeaking Well of what God hath Condemn'd

j

and,therefore,anb is (asYou have heard) juftly denounc'd,by

the Prophet Ifaiah, againft thofe rcko cell Coed Evil^ and Evil
Ceod: But the Interells ofVirtue aud Piety are alfo very much
endamaged by thofe, who, though they do not go fo far as

to call Evil good, do yet, by a Criminal Silence, forbear to

call it Evil ; and, therefore, thofe Priefts are accused, by
God, of violating his Laws and projaning his Holy Things^

7*ho pftt no Difference between the Holy And ProfanCy neither jherr

the Difference betrreen the Gean and the Unclean.

God forbid, that any Preachers of the Gofpel fliould fo fat

exceed the Bounds oftheir Coramifiion, as to Oirfe thofe, rfhom

God hath not cars'd, or to Defy thofe, nhom the Lord hath not

defied ; As it becomes none but Mad-Men to throw about

Fire-Brands, Arro-Ks, and Death ; fo is it proper for None
but wild Enthuliafts, to thunder out, at random, Hell and

Damnation. But ftill, if We will be true to our Truft, W6
muft declare the Laws and the Judgments ofGod againft No-
torious Sinners ; and when God requires, that Curfcs, in his

Name, fhould be prociaim'd againfl thofe, nho remove anciejtt

Land-Marls ; againft thofe, that pervert Judgment ; and againft

thofe, that take a Rcnard to flay the Linoceru ; neither do the

Levites difcharge Their Duties, unlefs they [peak thefe things

aloud, in the l^rs of the People ; nor the People Theirs, un-

lefs, in Acknowledgment that the Curfes of God are due to

thcfe Sins, theyfjty. Amen,
A faife Notion feems to have been taken up, of lateYears,

as if it were not confident with a true Chriftian Temper, to

inveigh againft the Treafon of thofe Regicides, who em-
braed their Hands in the Blood of their martyr'd Sovereign

;

as if it became Us rather to caft a \'"cil over it, than to £x-
pofe it to public View • and 3s if the Memorial of it ought, at

laft, fo be difcontinued, left, by going on to ripp up old

Sores, We tranfgrefs the Bounds of Charity and Moderation.

But, are Murder and Rebellion Sins that, at any Time, ought
to be touch'd Gently, and to be bandied with Caution and

Tender-
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Tendernefs ? or, Are thofe Sins become lefs Aborxiinable in

the Sight of God, or lefs Deteftable by Good Men, in Our
Days, than tliey were in the Days of Our Fathers ? Hath

not the Legillative Authority fet apart this Day, on purpofe,

that the Guilt of that Sacred and Innocent Bjocd, whicli v/as

1 ihed thereon, might be Confefs'd and Lamented ? and Ihould
'

tint Guilt be, on Such Occafions, Stifled, Ixtenuated, Dif-

ferabled ? Is it Seafonable, to preach againfl Kebeilion upon

the Fiftli of November f and, Is tlie Same Doclrine Unfea-

fonable upon the Thirtieth of -janmry f Are Treafcn and

Eloodlhed Things cf So indifferent a Nature, that V\ e ought

not raihly to cenfure Them, who fpend this Day i:: Revel-

lings and Feaftings, but ch.aiitably to fuppofe, dior, as Hf
that rcgardeth the Day, rcgardeth it unto the Lord,

Gen
'

fo He that regardcth not the Day, to the Lord, He ' * 5'

doth not regard it i Have any Alterations been made, cf Jaie,

in the Decalogue ? and, is the Fifth Commandmenr, which
enjoins Reverence and Obedience to our Governours j or the

Sixth, \vhich prohibits Murder, repeal'd ? Was the Murder of
King Charles conmntted fo long ago, that it is high time it

Ihould now be forgotten ? But, Js not the Murder of tlic

righteotis Ahel of a much earlier Date, and hath not God, in

his Word, fet fuch a Mar\ tipon Cain, that liis Sin IhaJl never
be forgotten ? Was not Aaroris Rod, by the pofitive Com-
mand of God, laid up in the Ark, that it tTiight y^^^^^ xvii.
he kept jor A Token againfi the Rebels', through all

'

lo!

fucceedlng Generations ? The Acls of Zimri, and i Kings xvi.

his Treajon that He nrotight, iverc they not nritten
^'''

in the Books of the Chronicles of the Kings of Jfrael f And were
they not Therefore written there, tliat they might be fure to

beremembred? Were none of the FourEvangeJifts Men of a
Gofpel-Temper ? And, doth any One of them let the Name
of 'fudasmts, without fixing a Mark upon Him, as zTraiteri

Did not St. Stephen, at the fame that he prayd unto God, thtu

He nould not lay to the Charge cf his Murderers their Sin, di-

fplay the Guilt of Them, and their Anceftors, in its propei!

Colours ? Te Stiff-necked and Uncircumcijed in Ads vii. .x.
Heart and Ears : Te do always refjl the Holy Ghojt;

'

52!

as Tour Fathers did, fo do Te. Which of the Prophets kwe net
Tour Fathers perfccttted / And, they haveJhcnn thevj ef the com-
ing of the Jufi One, of fthom Te have been no-pp ihe Betraytrs
and Murderers. Shall we accufe this Holy Mnrr}'r of Bitter^

ntfs and W^ath, becaufe He ufed this Pi-.innfjs of Sp:-ech, when
He fpoke of Traitors Tuid^Mfirdinrs i J:ut had not the Biefied

'JeJHS
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Jejfis Himfelf fpolcen the very fame Language upon the lame
Matt. xxiv. Occafion ? Te be Wittiejfes mw TotirfclveSy that Te

31. arc the Children of them that iilled the Prophets : Fill

y<: up then the Mcafures of Tour Fathers^ Te Serpents^ Te Generation

of Pipers

y

—that upon Tom may come all the riphteofis Blood fhed up-

on the Earth, from the Blood of righteous Jibely unto the Blood of
ZachariaSy Son of Barachias^rohomTe jleva betrveen the Temple and
the Altar^ It is no wonder, if fuch keen Reproofs ofTreachery
and Murder, as thefe were, cut to the Heart Perfons Guilty of
thefe Grimes, and approving the Deeds of their Guilty An-
ceftors : But, certainly, We may Difappiove, Condemn,
Expofe Traiterous and Blood-thirfly Men, without giving

Offence to any Guiltlefs Hearers, to any Favourers of the

Royal Caufe. All Men of Religious and Peaceable Prin-

ciples, all who Fear God, and Honour his Vicegerents, will

he ready, at the firft Hearing, to Condemn ; upon farther

Confideration, to Detert; and upon ail proper Occafions, to

Declare their Abhorrence of, fuch Unchriltian, fuch Unna-
tural Parricides : They will admire the Virtues, pity the Suf-

ferings, and reverence the Memory of the Royal Martyr ;

ihey will, with Shame and Sorrow, look back upon thofe

Lam ^^^'* ^'^ Darknefs and of Gloominefs, when the

Lord cover d the Daughter of Sion mth a Cloud, and

in the Indignation of his Anger took avcay from Us the King ani

the Priefi r They will blefs his Holy Name, for reftoring,

together with the Monarchy, Peace and Order to the State j

the Tjue Religion, and the Beauty of Holinefs, to hisChurch ;

They will be deeply fenfible of their Own Happinels, in

living under the Beft of Governments, and the Mildeft of

Princes : They v/ill difcountenance all Seditious Principles,

that tend to difturb the Qiuct of Her Reign, and to Ihake the

very Foundations, on which all Government ftands
; They

will pray unto God, that Her Defigns, for the Good of this

Church and State, which arc as Sincere as the Bleffcd Martyr's

were, may be more Succefsful; Tliat God would preferve Her

from the Machinations ofMen of the fame wicked Principles

with Thofe, v/ho made themfelves drunk with the Blood of

Her Royal Grandfather : That She may have a much Longer,

much Quieter, and much Happier Reign, over Loving^ and

Obedient Subjefts; and that, without treading any of the

lame Wcarifome Steps, which He did. She may, at laft, ar-

rive at thofe happy Manfions of Blifs, where His Righteous

Soul liveth and dwelleth amongft the Glorious Saints and

Martyrs of God in Heaven.
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